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Mousehole Christmas Lights

Christmas in Cornwall!
Most think of Cornwall as a Summer Destination, but it really is fantastic all year round. Venture to Cornwall in
the winter months and you will find a magical land of myth, legend, Christmas Markets and Santa Trains. It
really shouldn’t be missed. Add to this the roaring open fire of a traditional Cornish pub and you can start to
imagine why Cornwall is becoming a must visit destination no matter what the time of year.
We can recommend spending time in the run up to Christmas in Cornwall and if you are there over New Year be
sure to stand on a headland (safely of course) and watch the fabulous fireworks lighting up the sky over the
rugged cliffs and sea. We feel sure there will be lots to choose from.
2021 will no doubt be a little different because of the pandemic. Some festive events are starting to pop up in
calendars and online and we feel certain that this year will turn out to be as enchanting and wonderful, perhaps
more so than previous years.
We have tried to list some of the events and markets in Cornwall this Christmas, but please be aware that
events may be subject to change, and it would be wise to check websites and with individual attractions, so you
know exact dates and times along with any possible changes and the latest visitor information.
With any of the attractions it’s best to book tickets in advance.
We only have a few dates remaining this year if you fancy getting away, these are on our website but also
shown at the end of this Newsletter.
We hope to welcome you in the quieter, enchanting winter months. Alec & Helen

Mousehole Christmas Lights
Please remember any companies or contact details given do not mean they are in anyway indorsed by Cornish Holiday. They are purely contacts for
your information. Any activities are undertaken entirely at your own risk.
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Guest video.
Some of our guests have very kindly sent us photos of them having a wonderful time when staying in Cornwall and
have allowed us to share them with you. Please feel free to follow this link to our YouTube channel and see the fun
and enjoyment they all had. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tgrAy06Jxqo

Christmas at the Eden Project
There is always lots going on at the Eden Project no matter what the time of year. During the
day, enjoy seasonal walks and trails through the outdoor gardens, take a whirl on the ice-rink
(additional fee), and warm up with a hot chocolate or festive treat. As darkness falls, the
Biomes are be transformed into a magical world of shadows and light.
Tickets for the Eden Project’s Christmas experience including Father Christmas usually go on
sale in the autumn.
www.edenproject.com

The Eden Project .
Credit: The Eden Project
Website.

The Eden project is:
Hengar Manor Property (PL30 3PL) = 17Miles (approx. 34 Mins)
Meadow Rise (St Columb Major) (TR9 6BL) = 13 Miles (approx. 29 Mins)
Bodannon (Porthtowan) (TR4 8FJ) = 32 Miles (approx. 52 Mins)

Lantern trail at the Lost Gardens of Heligan
Expect a beautiful Christmas experience at The Lost Gardens of Heligan. Last year the
grounds were illuminated by hundreds of traditional lanterns with a wildlife theme.
The Heligan Night Garden installation included frogs, foxes, badgers, squirrels and
hedgehogs, and a joyful burst of snowdrops.
https://www.heligan.com

The Lost Gardens of Heligan are:
Hengar Manor Property (PL30 3PL) = 25 Miles (approx. 51 Mins)
Meadow Rise (St Columb Major) (TR9 6BL) = 18 Miles (approx. 39 Mins)
Bodannon (Porthtowan) (TR4 8FJ) = 25 Miles (approx. 53 Mins)

The Lost Gardens of
Heligan Light Trail.
Credit: The Lost
Gardens of Heligan
Website.

Please remember any companies or contact details given do not mean they are in anyway indorsed by Cornish Holiday. They are purely contacts for
your information. Any activities are undertaken entirely at your own risk.
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Santa by Steam at Bodmin & Wenford Railway
Take a special journey with the railway elves to visit Santa’s grotto. Arrive at Bodmin General
Station for mince pies, seasonal drinks and carols on the platform, before climbing aboard
for an hour-long return journey on a beautiful steam hauled train.
During the trip you’ll visit Santa, with plenty of time for a photo, and gifts for each child.
www.bodminrailway.co.uk

The Bodmin and Wenford Railway is:

The Bodmin and Wenford
Railway.
Credit: Bodmin and
Wenford Railway Website.

Hengar Manor Property (PL30 3PL) = 10 Miles (approx. 19 Mins)
Meadow Rise (St Columb Major) (TR9 6BL) = 15 Miles (approx. 25 Mins)
Bodannon (Porthtowan) (TR4 8FJ) = 32 Miles (approx. 47 Mins)

Padstow Christmas Festival
Thursday 2 to Sunday 5 December 2021.
This festival has become the go-to event for some of the country’s most talented and
celebrated chefs, who give up their time – free of charge – to take part. Along with the
creme of our homegrown West Country talent, they inspire us with cooking demonstrations
and share their top tips in the Sharp’s Chefs’ Theatre and on the Festival Stage throughout
the festival.
Head to the Christmas marquee and indulge in the huge array of locally produced food and
drink, crafts and artwork. It’s a celebration of the great things the West Country has to offer.
Don’t forget to make a beeline into the town itself and enjoy its diverse collection of shops,
boutiques, galleries, pubs and restaurants.
www.padstowchristmasfestival.co.uk

Padstow is just:

The Padstow
Christmas Festival.
Credit: Padstow
Christmas Festival
Website.

Hengar Manor Property (PL30 3PL) = 15 Miles (approx. 32 Mins)
Meadow Rise (St Columb Major) (TR9 6BL) = 10 Miles (approx. 21 Mins)
Bodannon (Porthtowan) (TR4 8FJ) = 31 Miles (approx. 54 Mins)

Please remember any companies or contact details given do not mean they are in anyway indorsed by Cornish Holiday. They are purely contacts for
your information. Any activities are undertaken entirely at your own risk.
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Christmas at Bodmin Jail
All through December 2021.
Bodmin Jail this Christmas is putting on a real Dickensian experience. They will be adding a
Dickensian Christmas twist to their Dark Walk, Heritage Tours and Paranormal After Dark
experiences. The 1800’s come to life as you experience Cornwall’s dark history. Imagine
spending Christmas Day in a cell in Bodmin Jail.
They are also hoping to add a few little surprises to their daily visitors to make them feel like
they have stepped back in time to the 1800’s. You will need to book and they are keeping
everyone safe though possibly making them jump just a little.
www.bodminjail.org
Bodmin Jail Dickensian
Christmas
Credit: Bodmin Jail
Website.

Bodmin Jail is just:
Hengar Manor Property (PL30 3PL) = 9 Miles (approx. 17 Mins)
Meadow Rise (St Columb Major) (TR9 6BL) = 12 Miles (approx. 26 Mins)
Bodannon (Porthtowan) (TR4 8FJ) = 30 Miles (approx. 47 Mins)

The Truro Winter Gift Fayre
All through December 2021.
Step into a world of festive delights at The Winter Gift Faye.
Building on from what was the Victorian Christmas Market, The Winter Gift Fayre aims to become one of
Cornwall’s most well-known Christmas events, with an atmosphere that encapsulates the spirit of winter
magic and festive frivolity.
Experience the sights, sounds, and smells of the Christmas season, find unique, handmade gifts for family and
friends. This Christmas market is great for handcrafted Cornish presents and stocking fillers, glasses of
Christmas tipples, meeting Cornish makers, and an unbeatable festive feeling.
The Winter Gift Fayre will be back at Truro, Lemon Quay during December 2021.
www.trurowintergiftfayre.co.uk

Truro Christmas Fayre
Credit: Truro Christmas Fayre
Website.

Truro is just:
Hengar Manor Property (PL30 3PL) = 32 Miles (approx. 47 Mins)

Meadow Rise (St Columb Major) (TR9 6BL) = 16 Miles (approx. 32 Mins)
Bodannon (Porthtowan) (TR4 8FJ) = 11 Miles (approx. 25 Mins)
Please remember any companies or contact details given do not mean they are in anyway indorsed by Cornish Holiday. They are purely contacts for
your information. Any activities are undertaken entirely at your own risk.
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Truro City of Lights Lantern Parade
Truro City of Lights is a breathtaking parade of lanterns, music and dance.
The lantern parade often starts at 7pm with the switch-on of Truro's Christmas Lights, but worth
checking before travelling.
Please join us as we welcome winter with a light-filled parade through the city's streets. Every year,
large-scale lanterns tell a different story, set to the beat of percussion, music and dance.
Truro schools and community groups come together with artists, musicians and dancers to entertain the
crowds. More than 30,000 spectators line the parade route, which finishes on Lemon Quay.
The experience of Truro City of Lights lantern parade will stay with you for a lifetime. It's the most
magical night of the year
Truro City of Lights
Credit: Truro City of
Lights Facebook
Page.

www.cityoflights.org.uk

Remaining availability this year
Meadow Rise (St Columb Major) Sleeps 4
13th November 2021 – 4th December 2021
(Due to Christmas day being a Saturday we have amended our checkin dates as Monday to Monday)

Hengar Manor (St Tudy) Sleeps 6, with onsite facilities.
3 or 4 night short stays can also be booked.
Availability.

3rd January 2022 – 8th January 2022

Bodannon (Porthtowan) Sleeps 8, with your own Hot Tub.

17th October 2021 – 23rd October 2021
30th October 2021 – 18th December 2021
22nd December 2021 – 27th December 2021

3 or 4 night short stays can also be booked.
Availability.
7th November 2021 – – 25th November 2021
29th November 2021 – 27th December 2021

We hope to welcome you very soon.
If you have any questions or would like any more information, please do not hesitate to contact us. You can also
check availability or book your stay through our website.

Enquiries@cornishholiday.info
01264 335527
www.cornishholiday.info
Please remember any companies or contact details given do not mean they are in anyway indorsed by Cornish Holiday. They are purely contacts for
your information. Any activities are undertaken entirely at your own risk.

